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Our church values
We aspire to be a church that is …
• bible-based
• God-dependent
• grace-filled
• mission-focused
• authentic community 
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The Lord God said, “It is not good for the 
man to be alone. I will make a helper 
suitable for him.” (Genesis 2.18)



The LORD God caused the man to fall into a 
deep sleep; and while he was sleeping, he 
took one of the man’s ribs and closed up 
the place with flesh. Then the LORD God 
made a woman from the rib he had taken 
out of the man, and he brought her to the 
man. The man said, 

“This is now bone of my bones 
and flesh of my flesh; 
she shall be called ‘woman’ 
for she was taken out of a man.”



For this reason, a man will leave his father 
and mother and be united to his wife, and 
they will become one flesh. (Genesis 2.24)



“Let us rejoice and be glad and give God 
glory! For the wedding of the Lamb has 
come, and his bride has made herself ready 
… Blessed are those who are invited to the 
wedding supper of the Lamb!” 
(Revelation 19.7-9)



“I gave you my solemn oath and entered 
into a covenant with you, and you became 
mine.” (Ezekiel 16.8)



Submit to one another out of reverence for 
Christ …
‘For this reason a man will leave his father 
and mother and be united to his wife, and 
the two will become one flesh.’ 
This is a profound mystery - but I am 
talking about Christ and the church.” 
(Ephesians 5.21, 31-32)

Human marriage points to the ‘divine’ 
marriage of God to his people, the church.



Culture: 
What can I get out of this marriage?

Bible:
What can I give to this marriage?

“Husbands, love your wives just as Christ 
loved the church and gave himself up for 
her.” (Ephesians 5.25)



Downward spiral

Upward spiral



Culture: 
Marriage is about finding yourself

Bible:
Marriage is about giving yourself



Culture: 
Marriage is a contract you can ‘ditch and 
switch’

Bible:
Marriage is a covenant



covenant promise
absolute trust
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Are you standing side by side, or opposite?


